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and the iron and steel importers,, andTHE WILMINGTON POST. Then, for the reasons hastily giren,
and for another anrnsted br a friend.

Hon. 0. H. DOCKERY
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' SALISBURY EXAMINED.
"

jULY 23, lSStff
j" We referred lastweek to .the fact
that the County Commissioner! Refused

that incase of tveS-fa- a ofUxU UHiniBgtr a & Meldoa H D

in Maj to grant license to retail ardent
spirits in bauabnry. on tti grot ad t i
tkey had the idjscrLaonari powi to(1
so. We state?d;th4,thi9r action n 1 Jb!

pt.
of the

L
tamtm&onera

u
waV

,,:.l.lfri.;fint,.1
aibi4 J findVy,

prbjectdoi'f I kU it yet Mind,
shall criar c pose its adoption.

Excuse le jtl, for I have tot time lo
shorten. ; fovrs, t.ry UvAj'l.f-

. rJ.i 1 O. H." rcxERy.
Mtcguni, N. C., June 21, 18SI.

Kxtrarla anti.nmTiihilinn cxtracta
which carry conviction by their brev- -

HJed Ibip. the rich
man. may nu ais cuun wiui wine or i w itit.. i..(rr.riitV ImiI frUnilk InitW I I. tZZ.-Z-- Z. rZ?l-- " "Ml.

n,tl;, ..... Why
do we say so?. Judge EufiBn,i who; was I

tt e ablest jurist that efer lired in I

orth'tratoirna -- opinions bare 1

been quote in Europe; ; while Chief
Justice of our Supreme Court gare an I

opinion at great length, bearing
realyEea this aubject, on a case that j
went.njromf3uiHord. Tbecaaegrew
out of the refuseliof: the' bounty Court!
to grant license to an ; appUcant to --W
ua ardient epirita. iThe xotinty Court
held they,
power to irrant or refuse, r In reeard te. I

this assumption, 'Judge Euffin' sars:

drunk, play the hypocrite, act the good '" . w'

church member, shout prohibition, and ( ,

sneer at, and stand by and see pnn- - DAY MAIL JLND EXTiLEcsSTRitv

this was made a test case. 1 he trial
lasted over four weeks.' The case goes
to the Supreme Court on minor points.
Dut me question xi iac u ueciueu oj
the jury's verdict. ,;

TflE.DEJAItNKTTfl aiURDKH.
":We are ndeirjWlations to Dr.

?g?De Gom iiW" M- -

a fuU f of homi.
cide, to which is appended, the, testi- -

j - VH -- w ww.-w

of whether Dejarnette was insane.
There was no disputeaiia.lha.
.1 . , . , , .

ui me case, .uejaraeiie aamitieu suo--

. .gth Qf j 18S0. about ll:S0'l M..
inabroltel in the town of Danville,
Va. known as. ..BIonde Hall he,
jame8 Thoma. Dejarnette shot from a
reyolver jfire shots into the body of "his
sister, Miss Mollic Dejarnette, Irpin
which death ensued after several days.

l'ejarnette surrendered, jind lue case
was tried Tirstr belore tne jJtiusuogs
Court, and then the Virginia' Court of
Appeals, juon a. ai, AiKen, j uage oi
both Courts of Danville. A jury was
nhtfli n Art . hi norr M i w anH IVia baiuu 'r r?.

? v T "f '""7
kUC wu.u.Viittu. i

pan nir isrrairr inn nnminina vora.v '" i.v..v v.y
either admitted by the prisoner. 6r fully
proved by witnesses.: I

iuB w HuMUU o

to the facts, there were various plead- -
. . iimM Ktt mihisii V.a nvInnAB on r lZ rni , v".

.muv& uvtutia, su.M vuv riuvtput i

pleading was that he was insane. Wit--

nesses from the vicihajrer were called

.The temperance question which has

Aad the people told what to do with it, Amveat WMm'rir
"However much weimay tfesire to prolaJsnalBgly.imi' the increase Thi

br men whose irnorance is only equal
; by their impudenct.asd ; brssen el--

fpnnt.pw"J
th.. 0 indeed.

and its advocates weaker and exhibit-
ing more ignorance than we i at first
(opposed, when it is to be bolstered up
by the appliances of hypocrisy,1 and its

champions are j uasble
to see the difference between legitimate
critixisa

.
aud.flsgitious repartee, k

; ; v V t " v v. f

rfnmUilmn i A.nnl.A at Uilt I Tfala J
nnrAftrv, -- ;n vl r .ajik VfJ.:..Mounlvwv,vvw nua w wu w av.u i A44V( u04 lVt

Carolina annually for whiskey. At
L!. .... 1 1 !lt . -iorw, BOWiQDgwm Mac w im-- TraiB Xarbom ltranch IUn,poverah the state. - I Rocky Mu ior Tvboro t ;:n p, n

rJr I

who te8lified that in3anity wa8 heredi- - the Judge, "we are hot without judicial
white tary in the DfjarneUe family, and it Precedents ks to the i proper construe-imil- ar

sional- tion of statutes, Testing justices with
cited that the grandmother and the

i:

I i ; I
mote tempertince, We can not use as'a 1

nn trv ut'... if I
. I

likely to effect it, a discretionary power
conferred by the law for a purpose tdq
tjnj muerent. The justices (or County. f

'nrvs tin looiAn as.. ivvmiuiMiuufisnutf iiun WU UIO uikc I
of .the old.Courts, with less powers)

Kfli."7 .IT--. Tla.. !. vIw uuuv VlOUUO, wf jailCS, CUUUEU AlttTO I

Deen already eranted. to refuse further
applicationsj into an arbiUary discre--1j 1 IHon and npunofip. rPKnlnrinn tn crr nr.
license to nonVnFc1um.jb im c iKijariSTts f r i

Yet, this is just (what three of the
jjuniu. iiixk i tr x. iim I f 1 1 il v r 1 1 1 mivH I

D r- -j --ji

discretionary powers, and, indeed, with
1111a very cuscreuou Ql UCeosiDK UP-- 1

pling houses!."
-

Here follows reference
1

to other statutes, all strengthening his
own position and making the case as
clear as the noonday sun. ' . ,

Again, savs the Judge, "the Legisla-
ture did not intend j themselves to put
down the sale of spirituous liquors.
and still less did they intend that the
justices or County Commissioners,
"should doii, or expect that they would
ever tninlc ol doing it."

The whole opinion is exhaustive and
thoroughly convineanp; yet in the face
of this high authority this supreme J

state law, three Commissioners assumed
. ,l l : i i iine aroiirary po.wf r 10 use tneir own

uiscreiion ana irampie upon tne rignts
of 20,000 of their jfellow-citizen- s, and
there were fanatics) all oyer the county
who applauded this tyrannical act
perpetrated in open violation of law.
What do you think of it, fellow-cit- i
zens? Law reason, and commonjsense,
the rights of the people and the rights
of property, are alt as nothing when
they stand in the; way of this furiousgan
in i(a pathway. i ...j

A FKKLlSltJ
'A llivx --Ten days ago the politi

cians of Virginia were astounded at the
presentation of a list of 21.000 voters
who declared theiB intention of casting
their suffrages only for those
themselvca tolocafontionon thewhis8.

in case me pronioiuon carries, a ucy
elpect to do a big business here and
are offering all sons of inducements. .

Ia addition to this, at least $1,000.- -
000 worth of property that now pays a
tax. will be destroyed, confiscated, vir
tually, stolen from citizens heretofore
engaged in the business. Furthermore
alt the revenue, state and county, and
municipal, to say nothinsr ot that paid
to the United States government, will
be lost, and this will amount to a hun
dred and 'fifty or two hundred thousand
dollars. How is this deficit to be made
up? The state revenue is oyer 65,000;
that paid to the towns is over $100,000.
Look out - for equalls, if prohibition is
carried. ." , --

It is universally admitted that the
best liqnor made in the world is dis-

tilled i in INorth Carolina, ' yet our peo--'

pie are forced by the bill to
.

stop
.

ma- -.jl; Ai.. i . m

PfROWJJira.
S iL ScrrM tStor VlAe Sfri

P Sie On -- y ref :n "mi from
prot ictedtje o 8T$rr ..f iScW,

.among seTerai omers,
my attention, xou aesire my I

Tiewanpon us so-cau- cu , ptvuuiuu i ci
fneaaure" of the last JgsLUn to be
Toted on or we ireemen. oi norui iar--

ouna, in .august, aumuluus uhciu i

of intemperance ia all the glowing !

eowr of tne most araeni aarocaies oi j
jneasnre,7ckp prohiblUoD,M yet

aomewiias careiui renew i

tavkney area to remeay any eyii, I

imaginary, nyy aaw py m
mends (and among ttem are numoer- -

that the besethngsla ortntemperance.
with aU Its train or ngiy consequences

o.. .- i r ! ;jjismumpuon x vain, worn my umireaj
nhwmtiAn. in erroneotu.' and III at. onll

1

the other band, aW general decrease
of. a general eocsttmption or alcohoiMSl j
liquors is apparent.

,
YeVct tbat state- -.

-- . -
AMt hi M tt BUT 1 Clli MS nD (l&IWtZZZiv"' vo w I

thi war of license' restrictions in hC
r" - 1

creasineu tne license tax. inereDy re--

liin nmTiMhnrHfiiit th
- r . 1 r.w......... -

.r . I

f heavy hnancial re,
. .AAni fi it tw hnnn nsmiBTM aii IouviHuuiitvi ' v t waavK v- ikvu

suing from its sale4 &c. i
. . .r ' L. l A i4.U1B uni. UUWOCI. iiiuihjbcs ujcicit I

cnaDge ol venue"--Trom the proles--
liquor dealer, to the "physician :

apothecary and druggist from the bar
of th dram ahnn tn th ohm riit. a fit Iw w w , -wr ,- r -

1

tho physician's drug?; from the public
gaze, from, which many men instinc
tively recoil, of the open saloon .to the
privacy of the back room under lock;

and key; irom tne courts of the "inner
man," satisfied by his single potation,;
to the introduction of the full .jug into
his hitherto quiet home and unsuspect
ing family admissible because bought
of the family physician, and hence the
article becomes at. once "worthy and
well qualified" for all bodily ailments.!
jS introduction once secured, a ripes

acquaintance oftimes follows; the scene
of debauchery is merely transferred
aw f (Tkia i m Viva A wm an(a v m iWa Iniivut juij-ivimim- t i

Ty on the corner, open to public inspect t
. . .a? m ' a m t v i i

muu ouu juov luuijuaHuu, w iuv ucuu
stone of blusfui simplicity an4 domes--

lic ' peace. In that event, .. city bono.- -

Then, sir, how many dram shops inside
of dg stores and docter offices are
we to have? The "bill does not limit
the : number, and the presumption isi
that each ''physician, apothecary and
druggist", in our state will be ambitious
to participate in the great sanitary re

rform a u,0 interest of temperance, 5

1 .Th, "T0U8 monopoly, perhaps u n- -

come satisfactory and highly honora
ble, because of the ' immense profit ac
cruing, when transferred bylaw into
others Keeping. I am opposed deci
dedly opposed to an act forcing on
such distiognished gentlemen and self--

denying, modest citizens such unpleas
ant duties and yry disreputable prac
tices. But how many ot the "elect
are to be licensed? Can our wise and
considerate authorities discriminate tq
the injury and virtual proscription ol
some for the good of other? All "phy
sicians, apothecaries and druggists" of
good character who f'are sober, relia
ble and trustworthy persons,'' upon ap
plication, may be granted license for
oae year to self by the fgalton" for
"medical, chemical and mechanical I

purposes." It would require! the as - 1

tutehess of that proverbial Philadel--
phia lawyer to find any one of man's
earthly pursuits not necessarily, con- -

nected with some cneof the above -

mentioned favored branches of human
industry. Then each "physician, a-p- o

thee ary and druggist", will be al- -

lowea to xeep on nana at one time a
I r ..n... r : . k 4

ii reach.) Thenthirty Wmcs as many
physiaans, apothecaries and droggists

I as are in the slate wiu Indicale in gal- -
I loas cf whiskey the amount of w his -
I key, the amount of sororr manifested

for Ihe poor inebriate by tbe mojern

and, fruit into brand ia now one ofour I

crowinir indnstries. andnnder leeal 1

nction.ttVhafaber srtidea of
great comt;ercil Tak i otn state I

uid aalion haTe rioetrn' 'Hi these Tain? X

able y6mmodUaes, iratil in various lo--1
caliUeJ in or stat Hi time imme- - J

'ioj) suchT-pittnitO- e become a I

promident factor in our material pros
perity. It is an act of justice to sucb

our lellow-citize- ns as. in a free conn
pfoto IilTesI ibelariri

in f tKir iin n.

ixuit,, to thu
them of the "'vested rights", and entail r
on thcmselrca i and families ruin and
perhaps bankruptcy? DiTersityof in

Merest tends to the common good and
eTery

branch of industry be festered, and
none crippUd

But, sgain: This act forbids, under

spirituous liquors txetpt vote and
cifer.land:itis presumable in the event

rias?a2e that tbe ecera! rovern- -
t i. ,.,.- - . . I

ment w ni Substantially: withdraw iU
...t .V.:. .:.:u...

O I

on the! principle that since there is no

.i r .1... - mr:
,.-7.- !T, r ""
oisiiiiaiion aucuuu in our una. anaV'Tm0 JIIC TtAlCl UCtUUJV UiUiC VUU4Uf I

;n iti.'nr'.i
i. ' :.s.i. -- .rJ.meat jouK ua wiiu itucii uuivuwiu

and se its own enactment. disregarded
. . .e ?: v v i a j a wt:iinn 1 b .in tv nrtfri i v rins atpa r w 1 1

justice be roetcd to the legitimate dis
..... . .

i I pr arms Ilia i alo inn vhn 14 tin
Jdersold by a cheaper article from a

c" state?' Is this an
uniform enforcement of tne laws? The
1 .1 . it u ;

1 a l ii ' it. krr. jairr nunir isi t7. m.u w a xm- T S S

to the contrary notwithstanding. Then
the spirit of the Constitution and the
powers of the courts must be invoked,
and trouble, strife and litigation fallow,
and our people, lulled into fancied
security by the fanatical opinion of
others) will feel the pungent force of a
violated law, yet honest and unsus--

peeling wrong doers, f "Lead us not

an(j ould emanate iu intensity of
thUiit nitriW nf nirit ,ni r,km

the great God himself. v
Then, sir, on what species of property

wji you')evy your additional taxes for
. !' ;'. a
j,ue support oi stale ara county gov i

ernments, schools, Ac? A very con- - J

gmeraoie .percentage oi our taxes is
now liyicd on liiiior sales." When the ,

prohibition ists get control ol the slate
'machinery how do they iutend to sup
ply this deficit? This ia an important
inquiry. ;!1 know the indirect answer
of "tho pong catalogue of whiskey
crimes, court expenses, &ci' Yet such
eloquent trcsponse akm't meet the in

uiry Ihe land owners, now heavily
burdened, protest against any increase.
The meek, humble and honest: laborer
pow pay heavily for al LprivilegW Yet
the state, debt ntUat bb'paid, our ma-chinc- fy

both slate and county- - must
be furnished, our individual objigations
must be met, our families supported
children educated, and it is upjuot to
impose such enormous additional; bur
dens on an honest hard working people
for the ostensible, though under this
bill, futile reliefof the whiskey drinker.
But I niupt elcse. Then, sir, I can see
no practicable remedy in this bill for
iny cxUlin evil; it is but a sheer
;,rcM to do good without the iocliaa--

tion or manliness to publish iheir real
views! -

But, feiif, w stated ia the outset, feel-

ing no difpeaitioa to julif, . intemper- -

afco bC any sori or even to "deny or
palliate", iU coornj'Uj, this bill is ob- -

jectiooablc lo me ou higher ground I

still. I df that aoy great reform in
religion or moral ethics caa bf super- -

induced and securely fastened in the
affections of the people by mere statu- -

ltory proti.ions. The human, mind is
tempo of .uch HcuiUr elements
t whether1 fortuuatrlv or oLhrrariia I dst I

not say), which forces a revolt at ary
such (wmpulsory process, and if its en- 1

l r. . ,:..ti. n ... I

ratiol bej but ephemeral and ia obedi--
ence butyvwionary. Iws sflectlng tbe j
habits aod uiagcs of a people ! unen - 1

1 forced arc prcducuve ot much mUchief, !

and naturally tend to a disregard of all II

i laws. I AU uch material chaorcs and I

I and be ausUmed by the tendered esso- 1

. .' K. x
I Loci ci the heart iltrl suauoo aided I

aing uiu goou liquor aou duj an roie- - i it "ill!rior article from abroad,cven for medical ULSllC.;
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W. P, CAHADAY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N.t C
RmrniTMnttreo. Jdt 31, 1881.

liTand PlatfhWretired to

private life-- t ... , J,
.m r 'jinipn.riiH nuiiiuuivwv 1 1

at Culpepper, Ve, was unveileq on I

Thnndar " J ' 4 I

.

. ..
! i I I

Tha rate committee of the boutaern
JUuIwty nd Steamship Freight Asso- -

elation met at New York. After a
lengthy discussion on freight rates to

and from all point, south td
beard, it was resolved not to change
the rates for the coming year., The
committee then adjourned ffnc die.

The Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Got- ha is
dead. He was born in 1818, and mar
ried the daughter of Lou& Phillippe
He died at Vienna. He was one of
the most influential and richest oi men,

. . 1 f 1 .It.hA Isaa sor sporungaomaias
lAurugion loresM ul ubj, -- j
paiaces, wnere ne niwwu uwiio

and deers with great antlers. He was a
close 'friend and a relative of Pnnce
Alfcrf the Consort Eeaeavesione
son a Colonel in the Landwehr.

A very Luge number of colored peo I

nUbava rone from''"Virginia to towa
K a w t
within the last year. The farmers say
that the Iobs of this laboring force ia

felt, and they talk of combining ior the
purpose of introducing foreign
laborers by a system to that
which has so successfully withdrawn
colored labor from Albemarle. Many

of the men who have gone from Char
lottesville and vicinity are sending for
their families. J .

On Wednesday in Commons Lord

Edmund fltzmaurice, liberal, : moved
an amendment to land bill conferring
benefit to tenancies to value of l00,
only excluding 13,000 ; tenants. Mr.
Gladstone vigorously opposed it and
declared that the government would
be a party to no such distinction. .The

amendment was rejected by a vol e of
241 to 205: The narrowness of the
majority was the lowest in three votings
excepting one. The Times suggests the
probability that the bill will be amended
in tke House of Lords.

A new method of producing iudigo
blue has been discovered, wh ich may
affect the commerce of India and Amer
ica. The groom Of an English gentle
man accidentally cut bis foot, and the
scarlet sock which he wore turned the
color of indigo-blu- e ' by the effects of
the blood. It was not difficult for a
chemist to analyze the indigo blue and
scarlet, or the chemical substances

.which produced them. Ho the Tyrean
purple which the fishermen of thflj Cyd- -

nus made from shell, and with which
the Roman Emperors were arrayed in

' their golden radiance, can now be made
perhaps from scarlet and indigo ,blue.

! "Before Mr. Garfield became President
be and Mr. Jere Black' became the
owners of a small-- part of a tract of
land in Alexandria county, partly by
purchase and partly as a fee fof eer-Tlee- s.

The whole tract was mortgaged,
and In order to save their part tbey in- -

' structed their agent, Mr. J. W. Burke,
of Alexandria, to buy the whole of it
when the sale under the. foreclosure
should be made. That sale took place
last week, and, under instructions signed
by James A. Garfield and Jere Black,

lit. Barke, as their agent, bought the
entire tract, so that while the President
was lying on feis bed suffering from a
would-b- e assassin's wound, and un
aware of what was going on outside of
his sick-roo- m, he became the owner of

' quite a large farm In Alexandria county,
witblnyiew of the White House.

-- ; - - : ;

Warner Miller for the long term and
Elbridge G. Lapban for the short term,
an bow the two Senators from tbe Em
pire state ot New York. This is the
cad, to far as, appears, of one of the
most unfortunate occurrences ever
known in the Senatet where two Sena
tors, raaking as Republicans, permit--

' tad tbeix temper so tar to outstrip their
judgment as to squander tbe Republican j

majority of tbe Senate. That majori
ty! sow restored, the error is repaired
by the discretion of the Albany body,
and tbe door opened to the reconcilia
tion, of the difficulties. It depends a
great deal on the course of Mr. Conk-lia- s,

bow far an adjustment can pro-

ceed. ' There is no doubt but a truce,
an ambjtice, or at least an ancctl neu--

ti. i-- vjt .it i : 1.
. "T?. "ZrT uvww " f

t "TZT C. , .v L FV

aidanca of passions, with which the
equities, not to say the vengeance was
tstsl out. 'If tbe penalties for politi-

cal cltlcatxnors have been terrible,
ttxj my teach tbe lesson of leas; acri- -

a . . a aia. I

nxosy tn party stnie, ana less iarro--
pact in power. j x

Cosxos, Maav, July 23.In tbe
Utti eutes Circuit Court, to-da- y,

tin Jrry rendered a verdict tot the
iblillathe cast of James W. Newell
t--tIA Alanson W. Beard. This was

c!t b rtcovtr I2,t00 paid under pro--
IcA ci ca a conslgnsBcnt of Swe-C-Ji

trca vrLitn the collector of thka
rzA C.:"' asd apfwuaed aa steeL
Tta rtit ha been ia dispute some

tin t;trtta tit pTtrantnt cheers

key question. Tui4 is a new feature, taxed by law and pronounced disrepu-I- t
MEAsif somethiIno tsiP01iTAiNT.' IT I table iu otheir hands, will at nee be4

r.r,..., - - v....

The infamous liquor law recognltes
the necessity of having whiskey Tor me-

dicinal, mechanical and other purposes- -
and yet denies our people the: right to
make it. Was there .ever a create r 1 n- -

consistency and . outrage thin this
alont? ;,, .. ; X- - j XX. '.- -

Already men bare been dared to ex- -

Exhibition F-- w lhra i.r. antwl
to it but thousands are; opposed to a
bill which they consider a fraud, and
in August next will roll dip a msiority
of forty thousand against ha taufica-lio- n.

tVtlsooro Examiner. ,. i
'

Can wows Count j :

,
i A letter (torn Battle Creek, Mich., to

the Chicago Inter Oetan ssyt ''Geo-Aodrn- x,

an extensive farmer of Go-go- ac

Prairie, and one who has bad
much success in stock falsing, recently
slated to the Inter Qrtan tormpondent
as a most singular fact that bis drove,
of cattle always knew on what days
they were to be salted. It has befn bis

them salt at lite barn- -custom to give
. . - ' i':.;. .yarn eycry ouneay morning uurmgme

spring, and once in two weeks or every
other tfundav mornlnir durinjcjtbe hot
Ireathetv This the cattle hare well
Aearaed, and during the' spring they
come up the lane regularly every liuu- -
dw mnn.ln. and in.t thr Iwiu.ln
and making a great noise uatilthey
are ldi when they will return to

Sni1? KtAfff ? li?.
every! 8unSsy mornbg, ani never
make the.saUt&ke of coming on any
other day. The same fct U still more

was
mother of the Dejarnette, as well as his
father were insane. He wrote a book
and sent it to the Harper's asking them
to publish it. He thought He could in-

vent perpetual motion. The proceed
ings of the trial made Cu'paKes. Dr.
Grissom's "Appendix" octJhpied 18 pa
ges, besides a good deal. f direct and
cross-questioni- testimony.

The counsel for the accused were
Messrs. E. 13. Withers, liarksdale, lca- -

tross, Harries,' lieid and Boyd. ;

We cannot undertake to give even a
resume ot the summary oi JLejarcette s
counsel , in the pamphlet. 1 much less
Dr. Grissom's j appendix, it ii " suff-
icient to say the arguments cover the
whole Held as to the liability of an in-

sane person for his acts, pro and con,
and Dr.- - Grissom's testimony and his
citations of authorities coyer intelli
gently and learnedly the scientilic por
tion of the relations of an abused pe.- -
son, who is insane, to the cuj--

pabilities of a criminal. This case will
not be lorgotten by the public in many
years, on account of the extent to
wind! the principles of criminal law
are involved iu it.

DlS AT II OP J C L1FFO it D.

He was born in New, Hampshire
August 18, 1803, ind his grand-fathe- r

began the war at Bunker Hill and end
ed , at'.' Yo'rk'town. father dying
while he was 14 years of age, he was
indebted to bu mother chiefly for h-i-s

character, and afterwards to bis lecal
preceptor, the Hon. Josiah Vlaincy, of
the town of Rumncy, where Clifford was
born. Here' he remained fiv years
reading in the meantime the curricu-

lum, probably of Dartmouth. Having
been Attorney-Gener- al of Maine, where
he settled at the town ot Limerick, he
reached Congress in 1839, and sat till
1843. In 1846 he was made Attorney-Gener- al

by President Polk, then'sent
as Minister Plenipotentiary to Mexico,
and then 'in 1858 succeeded Benjamin
R. Curtis, who had resigned from' the
Supreme Court, and has sat until his
death. - " :'

He was on that august bench for S3
years. He was junior Justice when he
went on in ISGS, and senior Justice in
service by more thsn 10 years before he
died, lie ' reached tbe bencn a year

'after , Chief Justice Taney fired that
bomb-shel- l, that judicial dynamic,
called the Dred-Sco- tt Case, and which
made Taney himself forever after the.
champion of slavery. As late as 1S76
he became the presiding officer of the
Electoral Commission, and voted inva-

riably with., the Democrats on all the
votes. He did not go lo the White
House during Hayes' 'term of office,
excepting officially, or as a matter of
etiquette,, if 'even then.. He was the
last nearly of that halcyon Democratic
era,

' begun with Andrew Jackson, cf-flo- rc

seed with Folk and Pierce, ana
whose sun set iu the gloomy wretched-
ness of Buchanan. 1 1 ouht La be said
however; that ho was tho Lord Ches-

terfield of the Supreme Court, in bis

1 serener days, and was
' ihe fir uf ii

etiquette, as be was in aratority of er
tke. He might almost bay. been com--
pared to bis courtly namesakediffers",
the Ear of Cumberland, who paid
such gallantry to Queen Elixabcth.

The late Dean Stanley bad much ex
perience as a journalist. : With, Mat- -
tbew Arnold, and Fit;jasacs Stephens j

be was tor sereral years one of the I

Icadinz writers of n IhB X!l G
rrf.V. Ha cbtrograpby was ; bard : to
dednher. It b said that o! imrva I

; a w" 1

persons. oc Rice and 1

Rev. U. E. laiis, were ab:e U read a I

letur wbkb the Dean wrote 111taw frr.I arir Li TUiL tnis crmn-- . I

Movement atRjse tn mtcre tU I
I ttspcral power ef Ut rvre

I! m summer. ata tney only 1 1 . r " wj ; --JT I '
Sp once ,n wee" ? DO w '

. tl R.

lis THE EXHIBITION OP THE
liALANCD POWER IN VIRGINIA
POLITICS, and it points to victory for
local optiomsts.

"IT WILL TEOBABLY BECOME
NECESSARY TO FOLLOW THIS
EXAMPLE IN NOBTH CAROLINA

THE MATTR OF PROUIBI- -
" We tcici in all human probabilU'j

want a list of 30,000 volert. pledqed to
support Vie prohibition candidate in all
elections, Men, county and tlate. : AL- -

WAX5 EVEKiVARYING. i

; ''Let us hear fr$m prohibitionists In
this county. Short articles will be
welcomed.' i The views .of the people
are wanted; We await them.' llar--
rcnton tlazctte, r. '; : : , . :;'--

And there is nu 'fChurch aoki.State,M
and no Politics in. the Prohibition
movement! 0! no? Watch and wait

j Secretary and Mrs, Blaine will go Ho
Maine as soon as tbe President's con
dition will permit.' Mrs. Windom and
her daughters are: at Deer Park, and
when Mr. Windom can join them they
wilt go to the White Mountains. Mrs.
James and her daughters are still at
the Arlington in Washington. Miss
Harriet James was, at the station when
. .4 a a'tne l resident-wa- s snot, and was so
deeply ..affected lythe scene that it
took, ner a long ume to recover xromis.
aire. Mucoia uas ei:n;aui.eringirom
tne enect oi neat in w asnington, airs.
aunt wiiir make a tour of the nayy
yards with her husband by and by. On
the day the President was shot be said
to her, referring toj the proposed Cabi
net journey: MIt is too bad to have
my ctucial family disappointed jo Ibis
way."

Tbe Hon. A. Ui Stephens was once
making anj clcajnca speech in Georgia
when araohe bis listeners axneared Mr.
Gentry, of jTcancsJce. Delighted wtUi
the afreet , but BioveJ sfUh pityior
tie lean. taHow. half urvcd appear- -
ance of thJ little invalid aptaler. tne
sturdy Tenoesseeajl exclaimed: "Lei's
cat fclm and taie iim to Uie moala- -

tains, and feed and save aim Jbr
his country and bumanltyi'

There is not the least vestige ef pro--
tccuoa in the but for tne bosse pnr
chsjer or consumer. Pbyaiciaaa will
undoubtedly form associations! and they

.- X 7 T m
contpetltkn aa bindlsj tna irJUi- I tIff Ift ,to .

frWB aayoaecftLe Laccisris,
iiA J'Um. . - i

A tola for iweklbitioals , at voce u
djoaitiass Ue edacaticrs of yrar
tiilirta at tbt fcUk tcbxls, Hi

temperance reformers. This enormous I radical rt.'yrmjiioca mua, Jo my view, I years and never bad an aecldVot bsp-qaanti- ty

of the "deadly fluid" is ever j bjw with ttcdiclales of iLe jud4nen I ra to bU tn M ?

Oae thousand two hundred emploi cs
of tbe Old Colony! Railroad have been

. . . .

pliance With tbe:! MassacbuaetU law;
and over forty engineers, firemen and.
conductors, and others baye been dis--
missed because tbey have .'defective
sight. Of this number 1. rVmJflA.
Cowan, who baa iai tlk4a farSi

' '
a d - a 7-

A ptcaiiar type oi diptfctria, pro--

I BXaal trouble, has presented itself a
I moag the cbildra is Crbodtak. Pa.
I It is said to be soesclblag like

nraneowa Croup, aal .jet a diarsae
wkocb resnlu ia the cbild'a death ia

not ftf Un caaea. f Pareau believe
tisat diptneria and-croa- p fcave caaaed
enosek aorruw bcrcabbala. Iv.

Lospox. Jsiy 2L Lord ObLu Caap-U-U

aal Uaa Gtrlrsia ISotet woe
saarvird U-4a-y at lie Cbspel Uiysl la
tbe Savoy. . Tbe rdaccas Lol and

Iby the xnnutraUooa of a discreet aadinouucea ny payaicians to be wholly a

.

t v

i I

ready for the public use,
.

and thst,
.

too,
m a a a a a

ofierea lor sale oy genuemen oi wortb
and Jnlelligtnce, nolaaJyUie family
pbysician, tbe ever bUnd inilbg drug-

gut, .and . tbe , economic apethecary.
ever ready to extend the band jot char-

fell a behalf of iu!Terirg haoaanity,

PWed Att.itr rnound wltbin
money box. ?&wb Ut baaincas

I would be burdensome in i toil and pit
I tneroic la iMa. preptioa

I Pd d encrmous profits would ensue.
And yet Ibis boge kumbsg is ncraJded
Zi a Uapersnce meytmcnt. The rum
seller k ccaai lb ankle fat sak is
iocreaaed, botb U quaadi sU pnoe. I

and a tempting itmiam in tbew times

. .1 .a a n n

1 5- - ta seii tt by
taa drink. Ut aH tH bf tbn faUoa.
Is it act tlmaiu arcbiucu dencended
from their lofij emietnea - and again

j cesadeacesaled
I and ctsimoa rrf:

lit ecsTtnlia ef jraia Ut? aiiiirj

1 relitouj pulpit, alacc U able lo effect
I any siocere acl Leartfclt reform. An
1 enligbtened public cpialoa, trained
and duciplihed by other Isracs than
legUlative enactaou u oaiaipwleat
for gcodi . tuajptaary lavs of a perl- -

I odlcal or ;pazaodtc tbarsctirr, as it
I crtfat ctJer coaUc5,

rtut ia t;a ttautimg
I cycle or.ua;e 1'b Ua fU rce and
farr.

Tbcs, b coc!u3, kl tb saiauUt
of GJ, ever to I rnuxtied tat iis
bi(b caUis. tU LU dftUv ia Lis sacred
dtk. by r.-t;t-a4 caaaspl, wUinnt

.1" --aav i.

I caidasl tlrtn. rtmar?. alna and
gtatef asal'not (mrgiaml, la&
cal and tceruxiry.and net aboaw.
cbrsaiW;: ciatst7,Mis na nH twa-gieaaj-a- wl

at fJnUaAls s&scll
tUU ctuiai U UVi4tb ef tOs

amd caZs, -

the Dake at Argyll wtre prm Tbe wiiM1 Pt
Rkbo?;f kentneky assiatedat the xxtx

.ri:,l 0 V w 47te4 &4 comnoaaneae, ior n wu-- dcse4ng tbere & iato the piticaluaderslandiagtbat is tn say. at fa yiaiatioa Uw and ctter isrenid arras. N rJ casi raa Ttt aW
WB,t wke certaTa oaalities cX s?irka- - ",
Ma litAM ISaft ssmlJNl&m at fjtanoft aeriontaaasona, sniaH nidi fulness aasy besaec lus acrid

ccrtjauey. .Lord Colli Ge;bU is
tbe yennxva son X Oe D--Ae ef Argy
and M twtftfjsb "Unn aid. ilia
wH. IU Abtttm eayt, TU a
dailUf nflit Urari &l.m gW
tksaan cf large nvaiii ail mit aua4-l-i

In sockiy.'i ,J,
x-

- :

',-f- bn CCVs asrwral- A
ef CTage at Atu Uve

s)aynl In mm twfct jmt ii Etra--
itase? ii tate-asa- j

''. - ""
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